SCORECARD February 2019
Please send all emails regarding the club to the official email address:
westfieldbowlsclub@gmail.com rather than to people's personal email addresses, or use the
contact form on the website at https://westfieldbowlsclub.org.uk/index.php/contact-us.

Recent Events

February 1st - Race Night

This event had to be cancelled due to lack of interest from club members. Poor
attendance at social events has become worse recently. Social events are run to
make money for the club in order to keep your subs lower, so if you have not been
attending events, we would like to get your views:
a) did the event(s) clash with something else?
b) what other fund raising activities would you prefer to the ones offered?
c) would you prefer just to pay higher subs and not support social events?
d) anything else?
Please email your responses to Mark at westfieldbowlsclub@gmail.com (responses
will be treated in confidence).
Thanks to Sharon and Sheila for organising the Race Night.
Dates for your Diary
Thursday 28th March - Quiz Night - 7 for 7.30pm. £4 including Supper.
Saturday 6th April - Sign-on day - 2pm
Saturday 13th April - Murder Mystery Evening - times and costs to be confirmed.
Saturday 4th May - Practice Day
Saturday 15th June - Australian Pairs
Saturday 6th July - Captain's Day & Family BBQ
Other News
Sponsors If you know of any local businesses that may be prepared to sponsor the
club, please let Dave Thomas know.
Weight Loss Do you need to lose a few pounds? If you think a club weight loss
competition during next season might help motivate you, let Dave Thomas know.
Mower We need a new petrol mower for cutting the grass around the green. If you
know of anywhere offering good deals on new or reconditioned models, let Roger
know.
Roll-ups next season will be every Tuesday and Friday afternoon from 2pm (unless
there is a home match) and every Tuesday evening from 6.30pm.
In-house Crib League - every Wednesday afternoon from 2pm - there is a list in the
clubhouse if you would like to enter.
Cuppa and Chat is still going well every Wednesday from 2pm. Do come and join us.
We play cards, board games, shove penny or just sit and natter over a cuppa and
biscuit. Only £1.

If you have any photos or useful information for the website
(https://westfieldbowlsclub.org.uk/), please send to
westfieldbowlsclub@gmail.com.
From the Committee

